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Book Two in the STRANDED: SHADOW ISLAND trilogy--Companion series to theÃ‚Â New York

TimesÃ‚Â bestsellingÃ‚Â STRANDEDÃ‚Â adventures! Ã‚Â As seen on The Today Show, Rachael

Ray, and Kelly and Michael.Ã‚Â From the Emmy-Award winning host ofÃ‚Â Survivor, Jeff Probst,

withÃ‚Â Middle School: The Worst Years of My LifeÃ‚Â co-author Chris TebbettsÃ‚Â The 2nd

brand new adventure following the characters from the original STRANDED family adventure

trilogy!Ã‚Â How much would you sacrifice?Ã‚Â  How far could you go?When Carter, Vanessa,

Buzz, and Jane found themselves stranded on Shadow Island, they had no idea what they were

getting into.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Now, one of their group is missing, and the stakes just keep getting

higher.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â This is going to be a fight to the finish if they ever want to make it home

again.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to take courage. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to take

strength.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to take luck.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â And in the end, one rash decision could

change everythingÃ¢â‚¬â€•when everything is at stake.Books in the Stranded, Shadow Island

seriesForbidden Passage (Book 4)Sabotage (Book 5)Desperate Measures (Book 6)Books in the

original Stranded series:Stranded (Book 1)Trial By Fire (Book 2)Survivors (Book 3)
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The second book of a companion arc to the STRANDED series (New York Times bestseller

STRANDED,Ã‚Â TRIAL BY FIRE, andÃ‚Â SURVIORS)!As seen on The Today Show, Rachael

Ray, and Kelly and Michael."Stranded is non-stop adventure! If your kids love Survivor, they'll love

this book!"Ã¢â‚¬â€•Mark Burnett, Executive Producer of Survivor, The Voice, Shark Tank, and

Celebrity Apprentice "An epic adventure for that young adventurer in us all!"Ã¢â‚¬â€•Bear Grylls,

host of Discovery's Man vs Wild, NBC's Get Out Alive and #1 bestselling author

Jeff ProbstÃ‚Â is the multi-Emmy award winning host and executive producer of the popular

seriesÃ‚Â Survivor.Ã‚Â A native of Wichita, Kan., Probst is married and lives in Los Angeles with

his wife and 2 children when not traveling the world. He can be followed on twitter @jeffprobst and

online at www.jeffprobst.comChris TebbettsÃ‚Â is theÃ‚Â New York TimesÃ‚Â bestselling

co-author of James Patterson's Middle School series. Originally from Yellow Spring, Ohio, Tebbetts

is a graduate of Northwester University. He lives and writes in Vermont.

I bought these books for my soon to be 8 year old and ended up finishing them all myself first. Good

books! Definitely get a sense of Survivor similarities, but that's to be expected cause Jeff Probst.

I really enjoy this series. The only reason I didn't give it 5 stars is because I don't like cliff hangers. I

wish I had discovered the series after they had all been written. I'm a sucker for castaway stories

and stories of survival and this series ranks with the best of them. I am a (grown-up) reader, a mom,

and an elementary teacher. I enjoy the series under all of those titles and look forward to Book 3 (so

we can find out what happens!!!).

Very exciting and keeps you on your toes throught. I would definitely recommend this to many kids

and adults I know. Can't wait for the sixth one to come out. A completely fantastic topic choice by

the author. There are a lot of survival books out there but I think this one stands out the most.

Stranded: Shadow Island Forbidden Passage is just one of the thrilling books in this series. I loved it

and I think you will to.

My low rating is due solely to the fact that the book has been misprinted and skips from page 122

directly to 155. Then at the back of the book, pages 155-172 are printed again. I don't know how

many books have been printed this way. But my daughter was very disappointed about the missing



pages.

My daughter loves these books. Just waiting on the last one to be released

Last year, I read the "Stranded" books to my students. When they saw the "Shadow Island" books,

they begged me to get them. We have enjoyed the adventure and are excited about what will come

next.

Couldn't put this next part of the story down. I have enjoyed all 5 books in this series. This one has a

great cliff-hanger ending. The first series of 3 was good. So far the second series has been good

too.

My 8 yr old grandson is into chapter books AND very much into Survivor & Jeff Probst...so this set

of Jeff Probst's books was a no-brainer for him. He really likes them.
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